" All that iv e learn from history is that we learn nothing from history Misunderstandings, unwarranted 
give rise to a great deal of excessive and unnecessary anxiety.
Many of these ideas date from the old days before the mechanism and physiology of the eyes were understood. This period came to an end about eighty years ago with the introduction of modern ophthalmology by von Graefe, Donders and others. Twenty years later the discovery of the value of cocaine as a reliable local anaesthetic completed the transition.
In previous times the treatment of eye conditions had been partly in the hands of " quacks " and specialism was in its infancy. Though some physicians, who did not disdain to include eye affections in their practice, and also some of the specialists, recognised the more obvious of the errors in the customary methods?for example, treatment in the dark and the excessive use of eye-shades and bandages?many did not, and the old traditions remained rooted in medical practice and public experience. With Lastly, the common notion that manual work is harmful in eye conditions may be shortly referred to. Thousands of working hours are being lost at the present time every year owing to workmen remaining away from work on account of some industrial eye accident, often of a very trivial nature, for months after recovery has taken place. This is, however, part of the large question of the treatment of industrial injuries and workmen's compensation. It may be mentioned here that resumption of work as early as possible after ocular injuries is often a therapeutic rneasure valuable for the rehabilitation of the workman in the same way as in other industrial injuries, while idleness frequently has bad psychological effects which prolong incapacity.
It is a curious and interesting commentary on our medical education that old methods and practices, hallowed by custom rather than by success, should still be cherished so firmly and so faithfully. * Loc. cit., p. 243.
